
We7re Debating Uurselves 
By Deborall Tallllell 

M y FATIIER RECEIVED instructions fronl to Death the board of his Florida condolniniuIl1 to 
nlove his car telnpornrily so his parking lot 

could be repaved. A Ineticulous and orderly Ulan, 
IUy father did as instructed. But the morning after, 
his windshield sported an unsigned note in large 
block letters - the written equivalent of shouting: 
"DON,rr PARI{ YOUR DA1\tlN CAR IN rvlY SPOT 
AGAIN!" My father \vas incredulous that another 
resident - a neighhoI', after a11- would lenve such 
an abusive note. 

All around us, every day, \ve encounter rage in re
sponse to inadvertent errors or to events that are 
not our fault. On an airplane, I flipped the lever to 
put my seat back in a reclining position, and trig
gered a verbal assault [rOln the lnan in the seat be
hind nle. 

A \VOnlan who \vorks as a clerk in a large discount 
store regales her fanlily with tales of the latept out
rageous customer. The staffofan expensive private 
school trades \-var stories about "terrorist'" parents, 

vvho berate and threaten 
theln. Doctors tell me that 
new patients arrive with a 
challenging, suspicious air, 
suggesting they will sue at 
the drop ofa hat. 

Why are so many of us 
ready to approach each 
other\vith fists figuratively 
raised? We are under more 
stress, and Inore of our en

In many places on long counters are \vith people \ve 
Island and acl'Oss the count! don't know. 

people express a growin~ Anonylnity breeds hostil
sense of isolation from ity. The nasty scrawler was

neighbors, governmpnt an not chastising a neighbor,institutions of all kinds. Ho 
can we come to terms wit hut lashing out a1" an anony

this anxiety? Send your lnous villain. Anonylnity 
ideas to: Community Serie enables what I call the 

Viewpoints, 235 Pinelawn R "argunlent culture" - a 
Melville, N.Y. 11741~4250. readiness to approach oth

fax 516-843·2986 or e-rna ers in an adversarial spirit.to lelters@newsday.com 
And this hostility aggra
vates the breakdovvn in 
cOllllnunity: the sense of 
connection to people 

aroundyou. 
rrhere are pressures aplenty in our day-to-day 

lives, but \ve are spurred on by what we hear in the 
public conversations around us, both the actual be
havior ofpoliticans and other public figures and the 
way their behavior is presented in the press. 

An alarlningly low percentage ofcitizens exercis
es the right tovote, and Inanyexpress the beliefthat 
it doesn't 111utter, because politicians are interested 
only in fighting each other. There is sin1ilar con
telnpt for the press and for lawyers. 

It Iuight seeIn that these public disappointtnents 
have little in C01111110n with the private frustrations 
that erupt in face-ta-face rage, but they are all of a 
piece - the fracturing ofhuman connection. 

When I wrote "You Just Don't Understand" - a 
book designed, in part, to alneliorate some ofthe hos
tility bet\veen \VOnlen and lnen - one local televi
sion talk show invited me to appear with a man who 
warned me before we went on the air: "When I get 
out there, 1'111 going to attack you. Don't take it per
sonally. That's why they invite lne on:' Sure 
enough, when the show began this man first at
tacked file. then quickly moved on to an obviously 
preplanned diatribe against all women. 

What \vas most startling was the effect this had 
on the studio audience. The producers had invited 
several unsuspecting WOlnen to talk about prob
lenls they had COffiIl1Unicatingwith their husbands. 
vVhen the guests spoke, audience Inembers - both 



women and men - turned on them, accusing them 
of the evil motives that my fellow "ex1?ert" ~ad out
lined. The magical connection that tYPlc~llyIS creat
ed when people share personal experiences w~s 
stood on its head: What emerged instead was a tOXIC 

enmity. ..' I ' 1The television medIum IS partl.cular Y congenl~ 
to spectacle, and fights are especially easy to engI
neer as JerrySpringer knows. Buteven the m~stse
riou~ news and information shows are. helpIng to 
split us apart. The practice of presentln~ sho;ter 
and shorter soundbites, for example, del1;les vle~
ers a chance to be drawn into connection WIth publIc 

figures. . f 'd:
In print media, under the gUise 0 provl lng 

"balance" and presenting"both ~ides,"w~l~ersoften 
substitute for analysis the easyJuxtaposItIon oftwo 

opposing views - the more ex

treme the better. Most issues
 

-are a crystal ofmany sides, but 
the polarized debate encourag
es readers to wash their hands 
mentally of the matter; they 
don't see theirownviews repre
sented in the argument. They 
also think that the two sides 
are so far apart that a solution 
is impossible.

When an editor chooses a 
headline that turns an issue 
(drugs or crime, say) into a 
war, when a television produc
er books two diametrically op
posed guests, when a politician 
mounts a negative ad cam
paign, when a lawyer encourag
es clients to sue for an exorbi
tant anl0unt -eachwants vic
tory, in the form ofsales or rat
ings or votes or client service. 
But the effect is to break down 
connections between people. 

Technology too has exerted 
a centrifugal force, pulling us 
away from meeting each other 
face to face. In the early days of 
radio and television, families 
gathered to listen to programs 
emanating from the large 
piece offurniture. As receivers 
got smaller and cheaper, indi
viduals took them to separate 
corners ofthe house. 

The Internet and e-mail 
make possible communication 
at any time across vast expans
es ofspace, but their anonymi
ty encourages levels of ex
treme animosity, which have 
led to the vituperative, vicious 
e-mail attacks known as 
"flaming." 

There are many forces 
breaking down our sense of 
community. People ;move 
around more, change; jobs 
more, are less likely to live 
near extended fanlily. ~·ut the 
argument culture is a~major 
contributor to a corrosive 
sense ofdisconnection. f 

~. 

How can we move away 
from the culture that so need
lessly polarizes? We can start 
talking of"another side" or "all 
sides" rather than "the other 
side." Information shows can 
devote at least some air time to 
a single guest, or more than 
two--the magic number that 
tends to reduce varied views to 
two sides. Teachers can train 
students to explore ideas truly 
rather than approachingevery
thing as a debate - a battle to 
win rather than an effort to un
derstand. 

In the public arena, there 
are positive movements afoot. 

. Alternative dispute resolution 
IS t~e fastest-growing subfield ofthe law. Somejour
nahsts are examining the state of their profession.
Members ofCongressjustattended a retreat in Her
s,hey, Pa., to learn to talk to each other across party
hnes. 

But it is individuals who suffer the worst conse
quences ofthe argument culture and who must be in 
th~ foref~ont?frt::sistance. For one thing, Reople can 
VOIce their ObjectIons to shows or articles that polar
ize and assault. 

Most important are the changes we can make in 
ourown lives: When you feel your ire rise - as likely 
as not a~ainstan anonymous clerk, a voice on a tele
phone hne, the distant addressee ofan e-mail letter 
- catch yourself and catch your breath. Try to re
member t~at the face

1 
the VOIce, or the car parked in 

your park.log space Delong~ to another person, a 
human beIng - a member of the same community. 

Deborah Tannen teaches 
linguistics at Georgetown 
University and is authorof 
('You Just DO,n't Understand. " 
Her book "TheArgunlent 
Culture" wasjust issued in 
paperback. 
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